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BRYN MAWR.'!,A.

Remodeling and reorgantzJng the

tion

among

nearly everyone on

campus Cor some Ume now, was

a main point of discussion at the
Undergrad meeting Monday.
Those present at

voiced

the meeting

once again the usual dis

satisfactions

with the tnn as It

. presently Is. That the Jnn be open
more

continuously

opinion,

Is,

In

their

the most necessary Im

�

provement. The problem or hav

Ing neither enou

waitresses nor

a hostess avaUa Ie al all times

place for a televlslon lounge. There

could also be on the second floor
a filing room for sludent organ

Izations and one lounge with bOoks
and an exam HIe. On the third

floor,

for

the rooms

low

could be used

cost by vislUna dates.

Possible addtttons to the menu

include fresh fruit, eanned fruit

Juice!;, cheese, French fries and

Ice cream cones. On SUnday morn

has met the terms

Crant

six

deadline

months ahead

set by the

ot the

Foundation.

Speaking for President McBride,
Dean

Marshall

s p e c j a I,

announced

at

a

assembly

all-College

Thursday alt.ernoo n In Goodhart,

that the rranl was matched. .
Simultaneously,

a letter from

$7,500,000

able a buffet breakfast or corree,

A specially appointed COIOQlIt

suggestions

With the completlon of Erdman

Bryn Mawr

of Its Ford Foundation Challenge

juice and doughnuts.

ently limited b!cause of students
•

•

Miss McBride Informed all alum�

tee will formulate .the Ideas dis

In residence there.

cussed at the meeting Into deflnU�

and submit them to

Me

that the College has raised
to

malch

dation's grant of
Bryn

the Foun

$2,500,000.

Mawr Is one of ten unl

ges

versiUd �nd 47 colie
Ford

In the

Foundation's Special Pro

gram In Education. The program

by next tall and the subsequent

remova1

pr.ovldes

funds lor prIvate

col

leges and unlversltles to "reach

Inn a1i an emergency dormitory,

however, many alteraUons will be

To obtain the fUll amounts

of

the grants, the recipients are re

rqor(ls could be re

furnished

and

redecorated

one to contain a juke box.

with

SA C to Present

Boroff, Author,
A t First Seminar
Committee

seminar

on

"The

Meaning of a Liberal Arts Educa

tion" 91111 open with author David

B o r o f f's
at

address,

"Campus

Thursday. February

U.S.A.,"

1&

8:30 p.m. In the CommonJloom.

The purpose ot th'e seminar Isto

promote
Social

campus dlScusslon. The

AcUon

Committee

feels

that many students plod passively

through their tour years of col

over a three-year period.

Bryn Mawr asked lor, and now

wUJ receive,

$2,500,000,

est sum available
leges.

set

at

the-larg

to small col

The matching lerms were

three to one, ultimately

providing the College with $10(-

000,000.

other, and larger, colleges did

kind of apathy, using the seminar
as a start.

The seminar will conUnue with

lectures

on

the position of the

college

in

modern society. "In

lecture

scheduled

Loco Pa.rentis" Is the tlUe or the
23;

on

for February

It will be followed

"The

Philosophy

tion" (March
McCalfrey,

by talks

of Educa

given

2),

by Mrs.

represehting

Bryn

Mawr, and by a representative of

Sarah Lawrence. Further lectures

will discuss "university Reform"

(March 9), and the responsibilities
01

"The l'nlverslty In the Com

munity" and of

"The Student In

Soc:�ty" (March 18 IU"d
The

Social

25).

Action Committee

•

-

Susan Rotroff refuses to be out

done by Sean Connery. As Prome

theus Bond In "Rotten to the Core,

another Prometheus Bond Thril

outnexes James In any of his most

Inspired by his adoring secre- ,

tary, Icebox (Janet Kale), he elJl
barks

on

a voyage

th.rough the

ages In search of the apple. the

first symbol of evil In the world.
His
of

searcb begt.os with the help

the

three

muses

(Maryann

Beverly, Mary FureU,
in

Skluth)

the

matching terms.

Bryn

"whence cometh

the rape of the

wlc� . and Joyce

Lincoln) enter

tain

him

SAC programs. SAC wUl

POst an

nouncements of meetings and.lec-·
tures under the Alliance bulleUn

board in Taylor, and has scheduled
regular

meetings

Tuesday at

grad Room.

5

every

the

Miss McBride

size

of our re

other

p.m. In the Under

An

unusually

participated

actively in organizing and carry
Ing out the drive,
Most

ot

the

$10,000,000. lUnd

has already been earmarked tor

College

Improvements,

Including

salary'lncreases for tacully and
stalf,

the new physlca.1 sciences

building, and the proposed addi
The grant will
diverse

also help (hmnce

projects

study

of

as

the

the curriculum

now being completed, archeolog
Turkey.

and

the summer study

programs at Avlgnon
•

and Madrid,

Members of .undergrad decided

of Undergrad and the alternate has

by which the alternate representa

result of the decision made Mon�

Is selected.

be rrom Self-Gov. Only one arbi

cprporatlnt Ideas Irom Wendy Fein

and Janet Kole,

Music and lyrics

were written by Laurie Deutsch.

Wendy Fein, Janet Koleand Marcia
Ringel.

Music

has been orches

trated Sy Wendy Fein; she and
):
Laur
Deutsch are music direc

lJ{

ganUl" effect. Others working on

the production end are Fra.n Wel

son,

production

secretary, a.oo

Sandy Slade, prompter.
Lynne

Meadow,

director. ex

plained she was In such a frenl.Y

cinda Vandervoort, violins; Becky

comment. except that the scintU

Pastore, plano; Ann.Gero and Lu

Millard, nute; and Dinah Parker.
Frencb horn. The chorus numbers

have

been choreographed by Liz

Schneider

with

assistance from

serpent,

that she could not. offer Curther

taHn,

theme

of evil Is carried

out through the entire production
through music dance, and Inter

mittent

II.

of "modern "

Lauren Levy.

science.

Ayers) and his shrewish

not be revealed untH opening night.
Meadow.

it all comes all right.

The script was written b� Laurie

Deutsch

\

alXl Marcia

Rlnrel,

In-

ment that the alternate be an in

comlne

junior Is obvious. Bryn

Mawr cannot benefit from the ex

periences of Its delegates to NSA

U those delegates are not aware

of

the

basic procedures of the

conference. The new plan wUl pro

vide for the delegates to acquire
this

basic knowledge Since, be

·g:tnnlng two years after the metbod
students

on campos each

who have attended NSA and

0.1, S1.90.

ny). Margie Westerman's role can

Lynne

,

The necessity for the require

II thil YOUR copy of The
Co llege Hewl?
No?
Don't yo'" want your VERY
OWH copy, every week. mint
fresh?
Then s u blcribe HOW fo,
Seme lter II.

bevy of

Emily Mc·

Director

be ellglble to apply

STOP!

mother, Mrs. VanGogh(Lola Port

to

I

will be able, thererore, to advise

rie SulUvan), an eccentric artist

Thanks

h

newly chosen delegates.

The plot Is further enhanced by

befog,

rerence will

year

prehistoric lovelies and other In
ventions

to'::: �:O:::!r��%O t: �: :�
the incoming junior class.

iii pUt Into effect, there will be

apple pie ("heh heh"),

alllaOces wUh

trary qualification Is now requlred;

'the alternate must be a memberof

three

Clues lead Prometheus to en

tangling

day, the allernate need no loneer

for the posltlo•• U.<ler,rad and
'.SoU.G v. will Ihe.)ol..ly,hoo,.
O
Mary Fa.rrell and Paula Schoehet the alternate from among the appllsustaining the "musical extrava� cants.

The orchestraconslsts otPat

tors.

been a member or Sell�Gov. As a

r

and a fancy dress ball.

(Cindy

on other

also

Ical excavations In southwestern

grant.

with the story 'of the

topic

and .Information

nu'mber

maximum

apple." Adam and Eve(Beth Chad

Dermott, Marcia Ringel, and Lau

Ing bibliographies on the seminar

contributions.

major

of Eden,

for seminar parUclpates, contain

doot

over

of the 8,aOO alumnae mak ..

percent
large

all

Mawr Is one 01 only twelve col

and Myra

Garden

five devious spies (Eddie Beren

Reserve Room

alumnae

s u �h

the

-

has also reserved a shelf Inside
the Ubrary

ot

ry. with a record seventy

ing

F res h man S how 'A no ther T h riller'
h C.ore 0 u t Bon d s B on d
Rotten to t.e

thrilling adventures.

to fight this

Jstory ot Bryn Mawr to

k

tions to tbe llbrary.

to NSA has been the vice-presIdent

Dean Marshall speaks ot the College Assemb ly.

room.

hopes

McBride attributed t h e

not request so la.rge a sum be

In past years, the delE!lale sent

ler," she outfights, outloves, and

SAC

�

wo

log

funds In varying ratioa by raising

tive to the annual NSA conCerenee

lege without being affected byany

thing going on outside the class

the

funds from other prtvate sources

Monday night to revise the method

The Bryn Mawr Social Action

bUt Hryn

For Selec' ting NSA Alternate

w o u I d l>e the Ideal

Upstairs

Job,

Undergrad Initiates New Plan

coul\1 be Installed. The

downstairs

In the

the coo

quest, commenting, "We knew It

would eliminate the waitress pro

Miss

quired to match the Foundation's

at the meeting considered several

blem --

big

success! of the largest fund drive

explained

al1,

a

tiveness and financial sUPPOl't,"

leges tn the country receiving the

a snack bar system -- one which

be

Mawr deserves nothing less than

the best."

adminIstrative effec

possible. Exactly what the changes
will be Is stili uncertain, but those

would

and sustain new levels of academic

excellence,

cause of the difficulty of meet

of the need to uUllre the

speCific suggestions. First at

Cent.

Bryn Mawr Obtains !�O,OOO,OOO
Via Ford Foundation C hal1:enge

Ings, the Inn could make avall

now prevents long r serving hOurs.
Also, uses of the Jnn are pres

25

,

Un�ergrad Members Consid'et
Reorganization of College Inn
College tnn, a topic of conversa

,c

C�a

Betsey KrHger Gi n ny Gerhart, and Morianne Ernenon prepare
/
'The Big Apple ,for the set of RoHen To The
noth ... Pro
metheu l Bond Thrill.r.
•
..
-

•

•

(If thil IS your Hewl, your
lubs c r ip tion continuel
through the year.)

•

Pag. T'!O

COLLEGE MEWS

THE COLLEGE NEWS

•

.... ......... ...,. - MIIIt"" ·"Ire ".lO-ivMcrl,.!...

..In

'Campus Morality,' Honor Systems

u

at .ny t�.

&IIterM .. _caad cI.. ,..u., a t tht' Bryn "Iwr, PI. Put Olne•• nd e r
tIM Ad 01 *U'd:I S, 1m. APlJrlKl
J Uon (or .--ntr, a t the 8rY8 Mawr, P. p-,
0fDDe aleC OdoMr lM.l_'
Second Cl ••• POltlle paid at Bryn Mawr, P..

u
.
"'
l
r
�
�
:�
�
�
���
�;����
.

INY

'OUNDED 'M'1.,4

n.nlt.

, ".
r ex«pt 4u I
f
�'Irr honday
.. ,. Yu
..a.tlon'
.
••t.l)
olle
C •• al �
MI.,11M
Collto
w- __. . ..dUn, Com·
P.....nd Bryn . ' 111' , CoO",.,
protectrd by t!opyrlaht. Nothl". thlt 'PPU" In
10n 0' the EdltJr·ln·l..hld.
In p::art w,U!oul v� r 1I ...

ancl..tlud"�..:

IOITO.'AL .0... .0

. ...._

..••.• .�....�
Lv""e Larlltnbleh.
............ __..................... KI...n D urbln,
.
........."..•..... . __ ....._..�•....����.... ._
.
Plm BA rl ld .
........._....
..,...... ".. ".'''__. '.........�.
NI'nelir Holben.
......."...
.
._ ... "" ,. ....,,�..,.....
Je.nne La SII.,
" . .., ' " ,
L. ura Kru,mln,
H . • ,"� M. .
., Annl!! LO\C
l rl'n. 'M and Edn. Perkin.,
8101.lnnl Mln...n _,
Janie T.ylor, '611 and N � nt)' Gtill.
.
lubacrlptloft . Clrcul.tlon �n.. "
.•�.
. '._""
ElIl"n Sirnonorr,
M . . _ ' .•.. ' .•..

"tMC.... . ,t_ M•• •_
M. ,... Ift. I dl tor •.
Cop., I,U..,. .... .t .
MH�, IIU'or ...."..,
� """ ..t·Lar..
C_trWMItlft, . d l'o n
'dHor-ln<M.f

__

.

.

__ ..�, .
....

.

__••_

._

:. .. .
..

__ •.•._

. ......

'11
'6e
'61
'roM
•.,,,
'111
'6&
'118
'ft1

EDITORIAL . •0AItO
PlI.r MIc:h.l"d:.on, 'M, Jhne W� lt o", 'H. SUII"ne f"edunok. '117, K.ren Kohler,
'61, M.rll)n Wllllllnll, '&1. KII Illlk)('. 'l1li. Laurie DeutKh. '118. Ginn} (jerhllrt.
'118, Eritlo H.hn '68. Robin John�nn. '68. \Ian LIUle. '61. Darlene Prfluler, 'III,
M.rl on 5eoon. '81. Rober U l S"llth, '88, PII!'�y Thorn... 'III ,MardI!. \'O\In', '11:.1,
Carol C.rll'n, '61,

The Ford Grant

F.bruary 12, 1965

Discussed On Princeton Broadcast
Ann_ Lovgren

By

and aca

Bryn v.aw!"s social

demJe Jiooor s��coo

alderable comment I n a discussion

or "Campus Morallty" by sl�nt

broadcutt.nc repreean

press and

tatlves. Vassar, Columbia, Mary

mount. Universtty o r pennsylvania,
Princeton

Bryn Mawr par

and

ticipated 10 the program, broad

sta..

cast over Princeton's radio
tlon, WPRB.
I

went

to the disCUSSion elE

pecting ao hour long rehash ' o f an

already

hackneyed

topic

(a la

in the history or Bryn Mawr. The $IO,OOO,OOOwJth which it provides the
College will helP accomplish a number or essential Improvements and

finance Important new projects. Without the money, the ptI!'slcal sciences

buUdJ.ne and the llbrary expansions now belrc planned liould probably
be Impossible. Nor could higher taculty salaries, so necessary to bring

to and keep at Bryn Mawr the be$f, scholars and tea.chers, be teaslble.

It Is lar,ely the grant that wUl make all this reality.

But the grant did not become reality without'll great deal 01 hard

work. A large measure or appreclat10n I s due all those who worked to

one of hi.

taken a poll In

bad

cluses on whether or not Colum

bia should adopt an honor system.
In

CGUntlna:

covered that

three

Urnes

the ballots be c1is
one student had voted
-

in

ravor

or

academic honor system.

bowever, a,reed that, at both our
Institutions academic honor sys

tems wereeUective -butfor some

Immediately thrown out, or rather

their academic Integrity part

was almost

an

The Princeton panelist and I,

what durerent reasona,

"Campus MoraUty"

The

Prlncetonlan

argued that

Princeton student. may consider
the

honor

of

the school,

01

whUe

members of the panel agreed that. I answered that the phtlosopby
definition or their campus' of Bryn Mawr-s academic honor

a

morality was both ImpoBslble and

absurd.
The

mention Cor

academic

was more depeoclent OD

system

the personal academic Integrity
•

or each student.
Panellsts

who teU that honor

Integrity, or moralJty, DP*!ned de
bate on the elfeetlveness and fea·

systems would

trom the large unlversities, telt

pressures mlJht well lead to cheat

slblllty br honor systems. Students

that at those Institutions an aca·

not wor� at their

an Iven ..
Ider ranee.

'.

totally loetteetlve. Tbe Marymount
year old fre.bman

vision by her eollep ...tbao WOUld
.•

a senior. She was somewhat sur
class dtstloctlon 10 Its rules,

responsible enough to

The panelists acree<I that the

mlnlog Its students' morallty, 'I'Im

credJt

Is for the lack or student centers

Is for each evening we've spent dateless
Is for nobody ever ca'lIng

Is tor the typical Haverford boy

I

Because these circumstances leave us lonely
Put It all together, It spells MOTHER
Because her Valentine card was the only,

. The T est Drive

Translation: Hurray ror

on the

Ws about time Bryn Mawr made

the

map.

fashion

WhUe we sit

home on our pumpkins, ourwicked
sisters

RadcWfe,

Barnard

the driving rulel

remains necessary owing to the shortage or

campUs and near-campus parldng space and shOuld not be abused.

test.

All we have to do Is find some-

ThLJ point, which Is one of the best aspects or

the rule, Is also Its

not abused, car permiSSion wl.ll serve as It Is frltended, to expedite

.applebee

s p r i n g-or a

t'easonable rac

slmUle - arrived In dueslealththe
other night

.•

she crept'ln some

gal

where between rour hUndred
rosy toe (dawn
light

••.

has

the habit or

and announced herself

In an audacious sunbeam sprawling
the

across

.breakfast

table

•• ,

she was welcomed ratherwarm

matters both social and scholastic (e.g. Princeton, library included,

iy but wit! the suspicion or gloves

can take Its place� in the lon,
Usts Of gloomy sta!-1stlcs which demonstrate the eyU etrects or car

seen many winters an d

Is only about an hour away)andrurlber raclUtate exchange on both levels

with other schoois. Otherwise, Bryn Mawr

prhUeges on erstwhUe budd ing scholars.
The new rule has yet to be tested. Please--IePs be d1fterent--and
prove the worth 01. such a prlvllec"nb( responsible students, to skeptical
•

parenls and statl5tlcs-mlndededu

to owselves.

calJrs, an d last, but certalnlYDOt least,

and scarves and tbose who had
us

to

"just wait"

counselled

••.

and sbe

laukhed at our frall snow rences
whUe we \'atche<l her out of the
corner of

our eye and wondered

whether ,to believe
but

when

sbe

•••

pried

open our

windows and sU.nced the sizzling
radiator, we quite lost control

In Memoriam
Judith Palmer
Ja nuary

31.1965

wool and bareteet celebrated It all

OIl taylor stepa: •••

....v.r

trust an early thaw

•

• • •

I(IftS way tmder your feet
aDd leaves town DO a whim

don't trust
•••

It,

.
•••
•• •

don't even name it
,
just 10 run In the mud.
•••

JOU- 1iI:now�W bat.,
•.,ltrtIdly,
•

,

•••

and the lncoogrutty of ptnk and

Kat herine Kur nick

(The abUily to change that
pum _ .n Into a rancy wagon.)

2.

Imagination

in

managing a

3. Good ngure,

for

I"raduates

partment's

of

Motor

beautiful
the

pos

P,E.

de

Bod course.)

4. A clear understanding at her

5. lndlvldUal1ty In her use of

coming teet rlrst these days) ot

potential weakness, but only it Bryn Mawr students prove It to be. If

slon

COlors, accessories. (No guts, no

tbe laissez-faire spl.rlt which characterizes

reguJatloos, the rule covers all students regardless or academic average.

t.
k

rah -- look Cor ort-campus acca

tashlon type.

lons of precipitation and the first

so manyof Bryn Mawr's

1. An appropriate -- not rab,

MOUR'S "Ten BeslDressedIJ Con

Overshadowing this drawback Is the especially commendable racltllat

the rule has been Instltutedwlthout the usual academic strlngs attacbed.

up the Bryn Mawr bashf"ul'stashlon

potential.)

ture. (Not necessary to mention

parking beyond a mile from the school. Hopefully, this clause will be
ternate possibilities ror next year. In the meanUme, this part of the...rule,

criteria ror stzlnc

clothes budlet.

As It stands now, the driving rule Is less than perfect, calling for

temporary, as Selt-Cov. President Emily Bardack is InvestiRatinll al

GLAMOUR'S

and Smith win fame, fortune and

registration list, the group It serveswill be a small minority of the col
lege body, the rule Itself Is a long-needed measure ,

In

chick

perpetual adoration through.CLA

the number (twelv , so far) or cars on Vee Wathen's

however inconvenient,

dressed

we hope they find her.

step

The rule, which Is now In errect, is just cause tor jubilation. Although.

judging from

best

Bryn Mawr campus. And, trankly,

is for the end of social bother

. Vlve la r6voluUonl

Oh Whcit Clucking Luck, Du�
Glamour Says Shirts Tucked
the

Is tor nt!'W faces we'd enjoy

E

Indigenous

to

the most obvious' of these, Bryn

Mawr ,.was unique In the respect
lts

rules and

tnfiuences on

program was released to

This Saturday at

GLAMOUR MAG Is searchinglor

Is for IndiUerence to mixers

N

clauses,"

nlght., It

2

p.m. college

students In the Philadelphia area

Glass .lipp.r and bar.foot
Mawr ••,. - a .earch for the fair ••t
.
of th.m all.

is ror the virtue of the college

N
T

felt, Is largely ex

Influence, we

pressed throuJb ltsrelUlaUons 00

By Jody Strom, 66

Is tor the escorts, who are none

L

had some role In deter

university

•

M Is for sweet memorles'of males

E

formulate

own morallty.

her

I nPhila.Saturday

Is for Bryn Mawrters who are moaning

Is lor the average girl whO's maleless

�

Inspire Protest

and to be wUlIn, and eager to help the College. Perhaps

A

college wu part of the

"weaning proceS}l"
�ta per .
SOD attendlnc collece
.... abould be

Viet Bombings

lesson In this for us here.

V

of

OtOOr paoellsta, myseU tneloo.;

relt that

those who have lett Bryn Mawr for the HOUtslde World." Thousands

Is for our yulogles to Il!n

at Bryo Ma.,r's lack

prised

It certainly cannot be applied to

Y

owrt

morauty and needed more super-,

broadcast of 1t Tuesda.-y

of I"raduates, recent and not�so�reeent.- seem stlll to teel Interest In'

E

bad not enoup

experience to tormulate her

wID be heard on WHRC.

still arrlvtnc reru1arly, tndlcatlng that the fuO(( will surpass Its goal

B

that an elgbtHo

paDellst ua:erted

This

six months under the three�year deadline. Pledges are

Hea rt of Darkness

s0be

cial honor syJtem there would

the Ivy network after Princeton's

before the expiration date, It the charge of apathy has otten been levied

a

Tbe Penn

representative admitted that a

that

living ..Jumnae have contributed in some way, sendln&" the drive over

Bryn Mawr

ooe tovolviIIC as

epeetaUy

mueb freedom as ours, covered

morallty were made by the student
'
body.

or alumnae to the plea ror funds. A remarkable seventy percent or all

there Is

a clUB,

nearly every school, were thought

The most gratUylng aspect, hovrever, Is the overwhelming response

the undergraduate student body,

or

Ing which wOtlld lower the standing

that

almost three years, organizing the lund drive and sollclUlli contrlbu�

at

members

students. Parietal boor s and "dis·

argued

mtttee chairmen, and many committee members worked devotedly lor

the top a full

other

Opinions 00 a soclal hoDor sys

academic

schools

see the grant matched. In particular, Miss McBride, the alumnae com�

Uons. They have our thanks.

or

Tep(e".,u:-:a, :....a-;

Columbia

The

Commented that a professor there

LOOK, etc.) SUrprlSln&:ly,
this was not the case. The term
TIME,

scorned out ortl,le dlscuss}on. Most

Meetlnc the terms or the Ford Foundation's grant marks a high point

demle honor system would not be

workable.

,

glory.)

6. A workable wardrobe plan.
?

A suitable campus look -

will march from Independence Hall
to

City

Hall in protest against

recent United States aggressions

In Vietnam.

Mawr,

Students rrom Bryn

Haverford,

University

of

Swarthmore,

Pennsylvania

and

Temple will participate. Paul Pot
ter,

president ot Students for a

Democratic
All

Society,

those

wlll

Interested

speak.

in' going

should contact Margaret Levy In

Rock, Mary Thom In Rhoads, Jody

Strom In Pembroke,

Ed� Per

kins In Denbirh, or SbaronSwlngle
10 Merton. RJdes wHl leave Rock

1:15 p.m.

Arcb at
This

week

'tommlttee

Social

the

Action

circulated a petition

among the student body to be sent

to President JohnSon. The petition
reads:

"We

North

protest the bombings In

Vietnam on Sunday u an

P

extension

ot

a

Unilaterally ag

gresslve war. We ask that Unlted

States

policy be directed toward

ending this war."
Wednesday

girls

seven

Bryn Mawr

joined the Women's Inter·

she's in Hne with the local cus

national League

but impeccable.

Vietnam last weekend. Those girls

toms. (We said Sultable,notusual.)
8. Good grooming, not just neat,

9. Clean, shint"" well kept hair.

(Rat\Unzel Is detlnltely

p&Sd.)

10. Make-up -- enough to "'ook
pretty bit not overdone.
NomlnaUons for

UBest Dressed"

Bryn Mawr's

contest

are now

open. U you know of anyone titting

this descrlptJon -- or it you went
to try the sllpper yourselt :- Just
send

the

nomination to Nanette

Holben or Anne Lovlren In Rhoads.

Horvnees and Judges wUl be en

tettaJned at a tea, where the rtoal

decision wUI be made.
• bonus

As

prestige gained

the

"T.n

the unbounded
by belna one 01.

to

Best Dressed" GLA

MOUR otfers

such ,oodI.s as a

weekend In He.. York and gUts
from "rrlends" or CLAMOUR.

And besides, with DO leu than

seven

Bryn M a w r t e r a on the

MADEMOISELLE Board, It mllbt

be

aportinl to 'otter' GLAMOUR

equJ.valeDt repreaeDtatJOD.
. .
a

,

A.L.

Freedom

tor

Peace and

In Washington, D,C. In

protesting the bombings
pa.rUclpating were

ot North

Uncia Keister,

Jody Strom, Joan Sep,I,JoaoCUn.
ton, Ginny Gerhart,
and Lucy Lynch.

Jill Dunnell,

Wednesday afternoon the Social.

Action Committee bald

a c1il<ius
Stet"1,..

slon about Vietnam, Russell

1er, Haverford junior, Paul Brass,

Bryn Mawr -lecturer in poUtical

RIchard DuBotf,a.sslstaot

scieDCe,

professor of ec::ooomics at Bryn
Mawr, and Wlwam Davldon, pro
ressol"

or physics at Haverrord

'partlclpated In a

panel dlscus.lon.

, Nen rnooth David Arnold, exUSIA oUlcla.1, will speak under the

auspices or the Bryn Mawr SDS.

),fro Arooldservedrourteenmontbs

In Vietnam eJ:plal.w. U,S. poli
cies and � to !be Vletnamese

In the MekOOC

re.1ped
poUel..

Delta area.. He later

tn prot.t

ap.1Aat U,9:-

.....st
to Sou

.Mia. Mr.

ArooId la DOW . ..utI.,. aul.RaDt

at tbI Woodrow WllIoa Na.t1oDa1
VellowAlp FQQDdat10a to Prtace
toa. New Ju.,.

•

•

J

Thre.

'Independence From Haverford No. Loss'
Review Demonstrat,s .BMC Cr�ativity
ches, but Nancy MCAdam's nnat

l:Iy Caroline MacNair, '65
Thla WlOler's Bryn Mawr RE

us

campus

squat alone on a blank paCe at the

inar," Apln my suspicions were
happily unjust, as I reallr.ed bow

.the pose Ind.lcates that

and eKPressed the attitude of the

JWJ been produced on this
durlnc the past three
years. In. It can be glimpsed the
range and variety of the creatlve

the

by Karen Durbin

MADEMOISELLE, the mapzJne
which two years aco dubbed Bryn

Mawrters "baretoot Intellectuals"

has recently appointed five more

students to its Colle,e BOl\l'd,
thus swelling our ranks to seven
in the world ot cb.lc.

The �ven girls who wlll re

present Bryn Mawr on the 1965

.. College Board are Connie Cordts,

'65, Linda

Greene,

Betsy

'67,

Keister, '67, Mary Lou Kjeldsen,

'65, Joely
Strom, '66, and Jane Walton, '66.
Ot these, Betsy and Connie were
'65,

Callie

MacNair,

e leded last year. and accordIng

to MADEMOISELLE'S stipulations,
wUl remain on tile

board reporting

school news until tbey graduate.

to the competition,

According

each girl submitted a project last

tall suitable to aome areaof map
zloe

now

are

They

publishing.

presenUne second proJects in com

petition for JUest editorships at

Interfaith Plans:
Chorus Programs,
L 'rary Ad�itions

The College Interfaith Assoc·

lallon has invtted choruses from

several schools and colleges In the

area to participate In programs
of sacred mUSic and meditation

on SUnday after

at Bryn Mawr
noons.

of the series·

tiTSt

The

was held on December 13 !n the

Maln Reading Room

trom

S9Jll,

or the Library

12 to 1. A campus group
and it

was well-attended.

Although a chorus has not been
definItely scheduled, another pro

gram Is planned tor Sunday of the'

week

Show

Freshman

following

Weekend.

magazine In New York

thIs

summer. TOO twenty guest editors

selected wUl

aocl

help write, Ulustrate,

edit the mapzlne's Aueust

College Issue.

The projects are a varted

lot:

LIND� KEISTER flrstsubmltted

an article on the "Identity crisis"

In colleges Uke Bryn Mawr and

followed with a children's story

as copy lor a picture book .

MARY LOU KJELDSEN entered

a pottery selectton of Christmas
tree ornaments and medieval re

ligious figures, and is now working

on an ll1uslraUon of Renalssanee

fasblon io modern dress.

CALUE MACNAIR received a

$20 encouragement award tor her

tlrst project, a plan based on the

Board. Her

Arts Council Bulletin

second Is stili In process.

STROM tirst presented

JOOY

on political apathy at

an article

llberal arts colle�s and

small

appeat representative and

eUorts trom botb our

talented, and our weU-lntentloD8d
artists and writers.

Independence trom Haverford Is
loss.

no

'(be absence of sell

effaCing mutterlngs ot Identity cri

ses in Chh:aese rest-rooms is only

Also

noticeable In retrospect.

not

unhappily missing are the essays

and research papers that used to
tra.ll their loot-notes and blbll�
most dem�

Is

Betsy's

entrIes last year

in

cluded essays on Bryn Mawr humor

and

scape-goats

NEWS articles.

deadline

Too

and

tor

reprinted

this yea r's

competition Is Monday, and win
ners wUl be notUled In the spring.

Judging from attendance ligures

German and non-cbl'nmlUeds apa

pear nanked by those English ma·

jars dedicated to wrUe aDd write.
The total effect of this heter�

genlty is refreshing; we haven't
resources

the

�support

of a
Bryn

SEWANEE REVIEW. The
Mawr REVIEW lives up to its
means.

It appears as though the RE

VlEW'S editorial board received

more entries In literature than In
The dearth of sketches, en

art.

Mr. Zafrullah Kahn, form..ermem

ber of the United Nations Security

Council and a present judge at the

with c a r e ru l scheduling deman
ded."

AbOut 70 persons attended Fed

Hague Court, who will speak on

1�lam. On March 3, a profeSsiOnal

erico Felllnl's "White Sheik" Sat

group will give a demonstration

and eKPlanalton ot the..posslbliltles

as many saw the trio of dance

IIIms.

"Appalachian S p r i n g."

Friday,

the

�

ot religious modern dance.
The Interfaith Llbrar com
.
mlUee at a recent

meeU

plained plans for a reorg

and enlargement

ex

nUon

01 present tacU

lUes. They proposed that the
IJbrary, whlcb Is located In the

Interfaith

augmented
wide

Room
by

sampling

In

Cartrel,

wrlUngs
ot

from

be
a

modern re

ligious writers, and that they be

catalOCUed In the Colleee Library

tor academiC, as well as personal
use.

The

main

problem is not

tlnances, lor once,

but the selec

Uon of the particular works to be
acquired. The Ubrary committee

ba.a asked lor sunesUons trom
any Yte...lIted .ourus, &Del tau

meanwhile balUn tatlnc Inventory
and maldrc classifications.

evening,

urda¥

while

only

hall

"Dancer's World" and "Lament."

difference probably

states,

money unless sub.

lose

"we'll

Diana

scrlptlons like Haverford's put on

Pay Day at the beginning ot the
year

could be worked out.

reaJUy

The

Of 'Friday and Saturday

Night at the Movies' is sound U

one doesn't

think In dollars and

cents."

Dependlng on the budget, Arts

Council

movies

may

ln

either show more

the

Biology Lecture

Room or mJ.ke,. one instead; these

teatative plans, however, will be.
MCOndary to the annual Arts NICht,

prGpC)Hd for April 9 tn Erdman.

s pity, tear and horror.
twisted human soul I.S

Anoth.

provides an Interesting and pr�
vocaUve Jntroductlon

to the RE

hope for further excep.

tional graphic creaUonsls crushed

tured on "A Psychiatric Approach

to Religion" tor Interfaith Wednes

day, February 3. His talk covered
the areas at conflict and agree

by psychiatry a.nd

sl),ared

ment

religion.

Freud opposed religion, calling

It .. the universal obsessional neu·

rosls of man." Religion. in turn,

lady 'as a sadistic and bitter old

there appear no sebtimental mus

ternal male organs.

enlightenment as poetesses reveal

disproved my hunch that Tyroln

A scanning ot the. Finding LIst

or utterances of wondrous

Ings

dent. U she had appeared among

shimmering spring mud puddles,

the

or turry wee animals.

I

ward's

ot

lines

Suicide,"

anon�lty, I doubt U (would find

tioned sort. A pleasant surprise

machlfIH-made matches lor years.

npresslveness of the rest of the

even

IBM-arranged loVe a..rlairs don't

the very poignant eulogistic

GEST. and, most recently. b
and hopefully objective phraseolo- MADEMOISELLE 01 thISJanuap.)
Many or the selections I �e
�
REVIEW are rich In jo� and hu

d'

Jective.

The

help tor

Some psychiatrists regard all re
as

an

an illusion. with God

enlarged lather figure.

Psychotherapists sometImes clal m

that they rtnd neurotic symptoms

as proof that psychotic and re
ligious behavior can be IdenUca.L

Religion bases Its objections to

Freudian theory on

the grounds

that II gives too great a role to

sex, reveals man'ssensualnature.

and

Ity.-

undermines moral

therelore

y

;

PS chiatrY\llmS to c:ure dlsease
•

The Bacchlc !leveler decides she

would rather be a beetle th2n a bat,

but reminded "the bat Is the angel
ot the mouse," she resigns her

provide.

seU tl? her heritage. Poetic and

spiritual, as well as humorous,

Rabbi Shevlin also distinguished

this play Is one 01 the more un-

between orthodox and liberal re

usual works.

Hugo Schmidt met a witch one

hance man's guilt feelings. while

•

day and burnt her In his leat-pUe.

How he explains his

deed to Landis

Varsity S p o rts Schedule
WINTER SPORTS SCHEDU LE

Wed. Feb. 10

SPORT

basketball

4:15

swimming

West Chester

4:00

PeM

4:00

Thurs. Feb. 18 badminton

Tues. F.eb. 23 badminton
Wed. Feb. 24 basket�1
Wed. Mar. 3

Thurs. Mar. 4

PeM

Chestnut Hili

Drexel

home

4:00

away

4:15

away

7:30

badminton

Rosemont

4:00

_I(>r't") Clt\'

10:30

Swarthmore

4:00·

Sat�Mar. 13

rencfng

basketba!1

swlmm1nc

TUes. Mar. 16 badminton

Barnard

llj ...vm...

$wartlllllllrl'

4:15

7:30

Im ..l. - nlh·/t t•• h·...

away

away

Rosemont

Swarthmore

home

4:00

4:00

swllll'1nlng

home

away

4:15

POft.

swimming

deal&. with the PSXfhe. the other

<

4:15

Chestnut Hili

Thurs. Fel.!. I I basketbill

Wed. Feb. 17

AGAINST

Chestnut Hill

swimming

moral IUe. These goals are comp

The two dlsclpllnes have sep.

named Evangelist and Earthbound.

The latter, however, can give the

SWimming

wlUl tba spirit.

2pproprlately

slster-bat-Iadles,

trained to handle reactions of ttJ,e

Wed. Mar. 10

One

prise and consternation 01 her two

must Isolate himself as much as

lenclng

lementary, not contradictory.

hind her wIOlitS, pose, Circle, re

Joice and run, much to the sur

bers or his congregation, the other

Tues. Mar. 9

good and

directionS command her to nap,

sweep, swoop and run, hide be

While one Is a spiritual leader

Sat. Mar. 6

help man achieve a

the Bacchlc Reveler, Gihose stagl;>

involved In the lives or the mem

personality tor man. Religion hopes

to

she mlghtappea.r
12, alliS

In the part 01 Bat-lady

paUent. he must remain aloof trom
'

basketball

and c u l t l v 2 t e a w ell-jntegrated

vision of Jane as

judgmental behavior.

mote his n1aturl�rocess.

01 the play is colored

by. personal associations: I see It

a dul,y to rebuke. When the psy

to channel hI::. emotions and pro.

summer in

J tear that my own enrapt ap.

preciation

chiatrist, however, deals with a

liberal religion tries to help ma�

and religion ha� many sources.

last

with Joan Littlewood.

recognizes evil. lie has a right and

The friction betwee� psychiatry

the unUy 01 the world.

presente<i

Splletto, Italy, where Jane studied

so he must take a stand when he

ligions. OrlhO$lox religion mayen

Ilglon

was

or rabbi

the disturbed and appreciation of

only

Bellry," Is printed uO(ut, just as It

is committed to a value system,

persona' help a pSyl'hiatrlst cannot

guilt, emphasizing

Jane Robbin's play, "Bats Intbe

Religio n
minister

')
C

mour.

between psychiatry and

the same human problems of sin

my Indignation any

hausted by LIFE, READER'S UI

Another danger that otten besets
female writers Is tilt! use of harsh

patient, while the clergyman Isnat.

Both deal with

excite

more. (This topic bas been ex

poem.

tween orthodox religion and psy

religion.

these poems.

original 1n

much

I've been bored with the jokes on

of the sticky above-men

is necessary. The psychiatrist Is

relations

I

at persons who use pseudonyms or

forbode

laundry"

"wrinkled

or

,

be

didn't possess a cynical mistrust

Gardener's

sweetgum leaves

The

might

poetry

her

praiseworthy. However, even II

Margaret Ed

uTbe

poem,

ranks 01 our visitors trom

abroad,

was fearful upon reading the

opening

a torelgn stu

be

might

Capri

how they glimpsed the Ineffable In

moral codes.

Although no reconciliation be·

aunt o t

Thank gQOdness, 'maid, whose autopsy reveals In

arate approaches to the same ob

lec

the

truth,

Margaret Edwards and Jane Rob

bins do just that.

Betwee n Fre ud a n
Rabbi Arnold M. Shevlin

rve heard Is

which

In

Lady Adhurst I s depicted b y that

Rabbi Recog nizes Dic h otom.y
By Lauro Krugman

tale

a

In

of Harriet Hanger, Tyroln Capri,

Norma Ford's somber bunchback

of the Une drawings In this issUe:

stemming trom competition with "-close to religious manitestations.
They Interpret this Observation
Haverford's series."
"Financially,"

out her , ngue Is carefully told,

ought to be proud of their ability,

was

better

and

tlton views the project "as a great

lng, from. childhood, ot a psychotic

the contrary.

sighS

some

Idea but only on a series basis

22. He is

To

condemnation!

doodles on class notes than several

seen

rve

table.

liberal

speaker w111 come

'The psychological war�

who murders his fiancee and rips

Many of the autb9
rl s voices are
readily Identifiable as femaJe,jus\

Ilke "useless, yeUow underwear"

Arts Council president Diana Ham

next visiting

concept.

Dostoyevsklan In

Is

"Jeremy"

est and Inspired prose and poetry.

gravings or woodcuts Is regret

year have been decided upon. The
on Monday, February

grim and dramatic tale of

The

otten backed the REVIEWS of the

past. ..
On the pages appears much hon

grounded

choanalysis Is possible. there are

HUs, Saturday Nlgbt at the Movies,"

TIle two works ot Ma.rJorle Ru
ben are powerftJl, while tonchlnc.

tbe cheap and flimsy papers which

and use these talents, The thoughts

on lasfweek's t.rlal 01 "Friday and

speakers

interfaith

their own value,

more lasting

background (or the print than was

01 Sociology, Art History, MUSiC,

and

All

presentations tor tlJe rest 01

and

substantlaJ,

such verbal barrage will ellivate

her short story, "The Tea Party."

at first accused psychoanalysis
'Movie Night' Plan or
sanctioning the abandqment or

For Arts Council

as weH as for the cover sheets, Is

certain kinds of expression, and

and-no..lalgla

wtth murder and lantasy. Students

Last year, CorUlle won herposl

look."

worth, because they talselybelleve

bond paper chosen lor the interior.

alternate

science

tlon on the board with an arUcle

the "peasant

criticize the work of ,reat wri

ters sudl� as Pound, or Words

cratlcally selee1ed and arran!"ed;

scheme lor a COllel8 room.

enough,

tic pseudo-Intellectual who must

delineated by Harriet Hanger In

is now working on a decorator's

tre�s at Bryn Mawr,

too-tamUiar pretentlous'or pedan

. • .

rian Brown Ls ple.aslnc.11leheavy

a

the author captured

women possess uniqUe talents for

Tbis REVIEW

based on AlIce In Wonderland and

appropriately

ruary. (or another six weeks

remarkably

I

and arou

by the next five unoriginal sket-

on (ashlon

blank wall;

by content. and style. This Is not a

layout.

.featurtng,

a

f�ces

grapbles across reams andreams�

VIEW, A

JANE WALTON submuteda-pta.n
tor the magazine's parody Issue

suppose

1be red cover designed by Ma

followed with a parody of ucollege

uteH In qte form of a newspaper

He

end,

began Patty Colllna' poem, uSem_

original fellow must

bed-rooms, during the semesters.

rooms, both class - and

selective

7 'Barefoot Intellectuals'

and

ltvely

Spring will be poatponed this Fe�

Tbere

,

It

smile,

throup the

exhalations which w&ft

campus

Mademoiselle Welcomes

the Issue with a
1a a shame that lh18

from"

VlEW is tbe least pretentious one
tbat

Four of Bryn MowrsMADEMOISELLE reps (left to right, Jady
Stram, Lindo K..ister, Connie Cordts, and Jane WaltOn) ke.p tro..
ditianol baref.. t out of picture for new image. Not pictured: Collie
MacNair, Mary Lou Kjeldsen, and Betsy Greene.

turn

(y, which unb&pplly, often depo

erates Into 1urno,
I was once' apJD nervous u t

lets

cartoon of a portly rroundhog

home
home
away

\.
•

ho""

Baldwin

away

home

..terW�tC�

:nova\'

.
.'

.

•

P... F...,

.,.=

COll EGE

Ch u r � h i l l ia n Ve rsatil ityDemo n s trated
I n .. F i n e s t H o u r s " F i l m Biogr.a. p h y

......

�- 8, '''H' Wir... :,

1f'I'bl FloUt Houri". a skillfUl
reteWac oI lbe We 01 Sir WlDSton

A.I tbe producers ol"The Finest
Hour'" have been astute enougb
to realize, the moet a fUm can do
l,a jo JeD81t1velyurance the events
of lbls monumeotal IUe, no small
lUt In ltaeU, It la the tec.bn1que
.lib which the tuk 1a done that
makes the rum such an admirable
OlIO.

....

..,.. �p.

Cburc.b.1U. wu flrst released In
EIIClaad OYer a year aeo. Thus, tn
aplte of h1a recent death, It I.
DOt IDteoded II an obituary, nor
as i. celluloid 8uloiY. nor can It
II"" U 8lIch eVln DOW. For,
u the rum polDts out so well,
Slr Winston'. own rne wUI con
Uaue to prevail II the only viable
memorial to his rreatneaa.

.'

-

In th1a conten
of Uvine
rreatness, one sees Sir WIMton
b'om b.ta ea.rl1est days a. a man
of uocooquerable entbu.alasm aD1
action as a voraclOWl reader though
an abysmal student, as an eaeer
youDlt' student of mUltar.y science,
.

·

and as a dangerou, correspo�nt
during 'the Boer War - with an
embarrassingly .mall price on
hio
The bulk 01' the fUm,
howe r. l& based on Churchlll'.
own
tes, liThe Second World
War'.
The
monumentality Of tbls
series mirrors the events oltho_
dark years, conveyed by a great
deal of newsreel footage, and
actual readlnr b'om Sir Winston's
own history. Many sUU shots also
coDtribute to tbe tnm, as, for
eumple, the reconstruction of the

�.

•

Peace Corpsman to Talk
0/ philippine Experiences.
)flu Ann Galtacher, a Peace

Cor� volunteer who returned from
the PhiUppines lut July, will
apeak at Bryn Mawr Monday. Feb
ruary 15. A resident of Upper
Duby. abe rraduated from Roee
mont College In 1962 with a SA
In EOCllab Llterature.
Her ftrst year in the PbJlIppines
abe tauSbt remed1al Encllsb and
EncUsb u a secondary ta.ncuage
at DoUo Normal School, a teacher"
collece In DoUo Our1nctbe second
yeu abe tauCbt elementary scbool
in a rural village about twenty
mile. trom DoUo.
nOUo baa a populaUon of about
46,000. Miaa Gallacher Uvedtbere
In an apartment with two other
volunteers. Her primary complaint
was that llollo bad been greatly
lnIluenced by Western c1vUlUUof,l
aDd she felt as 1t she were mlss
I..n& much or the Phlllpplne culture.
But the second year, out in the

.

,

GANE & SNYDER
8 34 Lancaster Aven".
•

SOUP AND CRACKER
SNACKS

,
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HEWS

village, she lived with a naUve
family and shared In their custom.
and festivities. These occasions
were generally quue'large, lnvolv
Inc bundreds of peopie, pthered
for baptism., weddlnls, anAiver
sarles, funerals and birthdays.
In the clty Ene1lsh was spoken,
but in the vUI.age, she spoke
Hllopynon, the local dlalect of
Taping, the national J..a.ncua&e.
Anyone wbo bas quesUoDl about
the Pblllpploes or about the Peace
Corps Is invited to attend ber
lecture.

•

W H RC
SUNDAY
7-8 P.M.

1-8:0-0'
_

·"'Prime�1at;r'.

wartime ofnce,
seventy feet below 10
DownJng st. Typlcal of the fUm"
attention to detail Is the picture
of Sir Winston" direct pbooe to
the WbJte Houae, and his neat bed
In the underground quarters which
he dlBcontentedly occupied.

9-10
.
ID-I1
11-1:30 A.M.

slluated

But those grim times were not
able to mask the sometimes flam
boyant, sometimes chUdiSh humor
of the man, and accordingly the
movl, shOws SLr Winston cllmblnr
up a loe as a boy would straddle
a picket fence, Sir Winston's de
Ugbt In bis Zippered war coveralls,
and, of course, �s ubiquitous cigar
and frequent umbrella. .

Interns in the program wUl work
in Washlogton for eight weeks In
the otUces 01 Congressmen, prob
ably as secretaries at a rate of
$60 per week. They must arrange
their own llving quarters, but Su
san Orbetoo, who worked in the
program last year, and enthusi
astiCally recommends it, sa)'s she
was able to share an apartment
with other interns.

WHAT'S
NEjV

IN 1lIE FEBRUARY

.ATI.ANTIC ?

"uadl., fro," St,•••ttt : L8J I.
AetlOf'!" by Da..,ld B,I.k..y: P,e,ldent

)ohnlO"', ..,i,lon of the Grut Society.
and the dete,mlnation and pollUail
,... iII 01 the man Ii..,. u. ,.alOn to
••p..:;t that In dom ••tie IlIai,. w• •hlll
climb th.,lop.. w!th dellb.ret• •peed.

"The yo.... Drv. Add ict : ea. We
• ., : I"
H.I, Hh,,'" by Je,.my Ur

AppUcations for the program
can be acquired trom Mrs. Emer
son of the Political Science Dept.
Requests for employment should be
made to Congressmen or the same
party affUiation as the applicant for
convenience's sake.

The application itsell is meant
to tuter out those who are not
sincerely interested and have not
had much experience. Among the
Wormation requested Is a 500
word e s s a y on the appUcant's
reasons Cor participating and a
recommendation from a poUtical
"(UTe.
L ... S-66U

PARVIN'S PHARlAACY
Je_, P. Kerc""" Phl,_cl"

• a,.,. Mowr ........ ary. ,,-" ,. P• •

Ih. la.t deald•• drul lddlttlon amon.
t.en'l.r. h.. b••n 01 'Iriou, eo'"
c.,n. :rill. Irtlcll 15 bI'Id on inta,·
..,t.WI wllh h.rol n Iddld, ......1 nl help.

MONDAY P.M.
7-8 P.M.

The Dave Wbarden Show (rock & roU)

7:45, 8:15, 8:45, 9:15 - news

7-8
8-8:80
8:30-9
9-10
10-11
11
11:05-12
12-1

Rock ,tI Roll - with Doug Bennett and M.1ke Aucott
Com�y Spot. - with Randy Wb1te
Folk Music - wltb Joe Rivers
Front Row Center - with Andrea MarkS
Ken (iren
News
Music of the Twentleth century - with MelStrleb
Symphonla - with Steve Moore

-Y;EDNESDAY - P. M.
Chuck &. Jonah (ROCk &. RoU)
7-'
.
Ponti Seminar - with Sue Brown
r -8:30
Nancy Wilson - witb BUI Becker
8.ttJ-9
The Music Room - with George Bell
9-10
Swlne's the ThIng - with Pam Could
10-11
News
11
11:05-12
Sympbonla - with Gene Siaccone
Music for Plano - with Duncan Thomas
12-1 A. M

.

THURSDAY - P.M.
7-8
Rock & RoU
Interviews
8-8:30
German Music - with Jesse Sigeiman
8:30-9
9·10
Ron Scbwartz
Easy UstenJng
10-11
News
II
11:05-12
Baroque Music - with 4!- Houston
Symphonla - with Dave Gaeddert ..
12-1 A. M.
FRIDAY - P.M.
10-12
12-1:30 A.M.

Easy Movln' - with stu Jolley
Easy Chalr - 'wlth steve LaHey

SATURDAY
No programming -- WOVR-FM broadcasts at times whan WHRC
has not scheduled any broadcasting.

Young Dems Dance, Drink
A t Inaugural J?all In Capital
8y LyneHe Scott, '65
Wowl What a bash! On Tuesday,
January 19, the Young Democrats
threw a reception and an inaugural
ball at the Mayflower Hotel in
Washington, D. C.
The reception started at 7 p.m.;
we walked Into the lobby of the
Mayflower amidst long-gowned and
furred ladies and 6lack-tled gentle
men. The people waiting for the
reception Hne el:tended the length
of the ballroom, while White-JaCk
eted walters set up tables of costly
drinks.
When we finally reached the
beginning 01 the receiving line,
Assistant Postmaster-G e n e r a I
Tim Murray was dlrecUng the
traffic. The Une ItseU consisted of
senators and their wives, repre
sentatives and VIP's In the Young
Democratic organization. (1 was
frankly surprised at the are range
of the YOWlg Democrats. Some

11110 YOUR FIELD

BERKELEY SCHOOL

Berkeley School is take-oH point for responsible, well·paid secretetiel
positions in slamour fields-advert;s;n&. reteiling, airlines; and scholarly
fields-bankinr, governmenl. research,

medicine,

publlshin&. arts.

Take the special Executive Secrelarial course for coilege wome".
Lee".. St!Cretaria' skills, business orlanization and manalemenl,

how

to

Distl"SUished '.culty. Individual lUic1ance. Free hfetime !)Iaeernent

handle elCecuti'ft respo:uibilities.
service. Come in. �II,

Of

BERKELEY
SCHOOL

'.

FreeL J'wlth Rick Breafty
Les Idols Francais - with Be,tsy Bielsky
SwIne Easy - with Anna. Chlarochi
� on the Loose - with Tim Loo6e
New.
Chamber Music - with Cart Skogprd
Symphonla - with Chris Jackson

FLY 110610'
flj,

Month In. month out
The AII.ntlc·. edl.
ton •••k out ••tlt·
In. '.pr...lon, 01
new Ind p,o�tl".
idea,. A"d wh.th.r
Ih.,. e_pr ••• /o",
la". the 1000m of
pro.. 0' po.lty. lect
or fiction. Ih.y al·
w� atta'n a re·
mE,kably"h'p 1.....1
01 Iald.mlt ..,.1\...
and IItI,a" Inte,••t.
M.... room in )'OU'
• 1 If. lor The Atlantll:.
Gef a copy today.

Y
S
pectrum

TUESDAY - P.M.

AU in all, too ftlm expertly
depicts the total . versatmty of
Sir Winston, the lion who, uhad
the luck to be caUed on to give the
rOllr," and the spirit of the Ure
less, Invincible leader of I;:nelaOO
who only �nted one picture during
the entire Sec9Qd World War. It
Js he wllQ has made the pbrase
"walking with destiny" a part 01'
our larll'Ua&e, and In thIs IUm
that walk is relived as a part
of Sir Winston's stirrl.ng and
always-llvlng blstory of his own
"Finest Hours," so slgn1ttcantly
transferred Into the plural.
..

The PCEP can help Pennsylvania
residents in IInding jobs with Penn
sylvania Congressmen, b u t re
quests that non-residents going to
school here first wrUe their own
Congressmen for information about
their own states. The PCEP Is
then willing to make various floan
clal arrangements.

�

12-1 A.M.

Political Progra m Sponsors
Sum mer Jobs in Washington

Among summer opportunities
this year Is a chance lor college
students to watch practical poli
tics flrsthand in Washington, D.C.,
where the Pennsylvania Center
for Education in Politics Is spon
soring an internship program for
students.

Tbe Lively Classics - wtll:l �ernon HuteU
,.P-w� lJBtenlllt - �wlth Ch
a
.
i-l
otte Hurtley
Broadway's Finest - with Mar Wb1dden
Randy and All That Juz - with Randy WhIte
�laylnr It Cool - with Bob Wlsner

MONDA.Y - F
7:30-9:20 A. M.

8-UO
8:3D-9
9-10
10-11
11
11:05-12

Ezeerpts trom Sir Winston's
worka are read by �atrlck
Wymark, whose voice so closely
approximates Churchill's own that
It is hard,to tell who is speaking
even when actual newsreel shots
are shown. Orson WeUes, hlmseU
no slouch at seU-expression, com
pietes the memorable narration.

Schedule

write for catalol w.

.,0 lulq;tIe .,,".. .... ferk, M. f. t.11 M Y 1-)411t
In .... he
.. ..Its l'il/ttl. M. f. I..t n .....
D � St. hit ....,... M. I !lMn .. .,...

were definitely "young in spirit"
only.)
At 9 p.m. the Shirley Horne
Trio started settlng up; across the
hall in the ballroom proper COunt
Basle and his boys hunched theLr
offering of jazz. The ballroom
was beautiful, decorated in gold
and white with great big bunches
of gold and white baUoons hanrlng
from the ceiling. Dancing was
dlUlcult; the floor was incredibly
cra.vded. But the music was excellent. Lester Lanln alternated
with the Count.

At 1 1 p.m. Senator Harris from
Oklahoma shoWed up with red
suited girls who sang old favorites
with new lyrics. This "show" led
up to the appearance of Mr. Hum
phrey and his wile, tlanked by flve
Secret Service men. Humphrey
gave a brief, rousinr speech of
thanks for our loyalty; Mrs
Humphrey said a few words, then
both ended the visit by Singing a
few bars with the Harris troupe.

"

•

At 12 we turned back Into Bryn
Mawr-Haverford students, quIetly
gathering our coats and sUpping
away, back into the worldof exams
and papers, studying and reading.
Inaugural balls are fun, btlt defin
Itely not ordlliary fare.

OFIESTA
THEY'RE a.ACK
HleH CROWN, ,..LOPPY 1!!ilUM
PAPAYA HATS

FOR. SUN »40 R.NH
6 &eAUTtFUL cOLdRS _$2.25

1011 LANCASTER AVi.
IRYN. MAWR, PENNA.
,

•
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COLLEGE HEWS

Go o d In te n t ions, Little Else, Ma rk
A.TC1A Contr'/Jut,o
n to .l\.enne
.1'10
,
v
dya na
.

By

Hanette Hob
l en

T.be late pres:ldent JobnKennedy

mJcbt turn over (polltel,) in b.1s

'. crave tt be were to turq over the

.-,.S

01

the

National

student

Association's publlcation "a trl·
bute to Kennedy trom the ,outh
of the World."

"tribute," in abort, 18
neUher evolved (rom tile Integrity
of youth nor directed to tRe view
point at youth. It Is rath,r as tt
The

the Kenned)' �es from an up..
dated BART�TT'S FAMUJAR

QUOTATIONS were torn out and
lIIustraied with a few photo re
jects. �nd It Is ille epUome of
the "Kennedyana" trend which

.

feet

•

it stumbles alooa In ,rand

10uthl
Tbe tribute 1. DOt In bad taste;
on the contrary, It laek!; any kind
of tute at all. That Is, it Is so

repetition of • year 01 KeMedy
worsblp.
There are too many typical
euJoctes, largely trom UN men,
but this attempt at InternaUon.aJlsm leaves the theme of an
__

nlIHll-lbe-mUJ It leaves one cold,
and It does not achieve ttspurpose
In terms or it, supposed emphaa1s
on youth.
Kennedy: "The Weapons of war

AmeJ1can trJHute lacking.
There are too many typical
largely
without
photographs,
atgnlflcanee. and one cartoon deide nanked by
ptcts bis graves
boot s, skinYOUDC' people in
. Wha"
.....
skirts
and
�
"

muat be aboUshed before they
abollsh us."
]n� The legendry of Kennedy
must
be
abolished before it
abollsbes !be man. The man he
really was.

1
00=

marvelous way to - advertise US

•

"..

crlUc Malcolm Muggerld1e de�
scribes in TIME of January 29:

-- so dedicated a pubUc servant,

are so larp tbat they comft with·

Selec t S i lverwa re
\\'
. iP
�'iI n S c h o i a r s h
Barton

Review's Var iety Enco mpasses
Philly Slang, Woeful Lemining
(Continued

/ro", pag� J)

Zimmerman is the crisis for, and
test of, the hero of Herr Schmidt's
Arts Council, in co-operatlonwlth
tale, "Burning the Witch."
the Main Line Center of the Arts
A llfe-long acquatntance with
in Haverford 15 sponsoring special
Pbitadelpbta accents arOllsEtd my
classes for Bryn Mawr students
respect at the veracity of Betsy
at the Center, to begin Wednesday,
Greene's character's dialogue lu
February 1'1, at 7:30 p.m.
her story, "The SomeUme Hero."
Rides will leave Rock A?ch at
Her ear perceives accurately-and
7:15, and thIs schedule w111 con�
her pen records faithfUlly the nu�
tloue for tifteen weeks follOWing
ances of the "West PhJlIy" slang.
the oPening class. BllIlog will be
New York nurture hasn't dulled
handled by Arts CounCil, and will Betsy's aural perception a� all!
be placed on Pay Day.
She handles as sensitIvely the in
Materials necessary for the first· tricacies and lnnuend05 of her
class are avaJlable at the Main plot.
Line stattonary in Bryn Mawr.
I bowled while reading Laurie
Students wiU be able to decide Deutscb's poem late one night. I
between specialization tn drawing, Dominate it as lbe fresbest work
painting or sculpture.
in the �V�. (Laurle lsa tresh
Registration c h a n l e s will be man.) Reminiscent of beloved
permitted only during the first .. Owl and the 'Pussycat, n thls
two weekS or class; after that "Ballad" relates the trials and
tuition will not be refundahle.
tribulaUons 0( a woeful and lone
Arts Council President DIana some bobeTian lemming who re
Hamilton states that attendance sists his InsUnct to tbrow hlm
at the courses will be an indica seU into the sea. Fleming \he
tion Of possible future courses for lemming, (Ho( Bondlan fame"),
credit at Bryn Mawr In the applied responds to the muse who comes
arts, or Improvement and eapan�
to him from the sea, In tbe form
.. slon of present facilities. 'I'wenty
of a IfFleech," (a "Peach of a
seven students are pl"1lr6ently en�
Fleech''' ); this Fleech "helped
rolled.
him write prose, like ' A R058 15

A Rose',", as we bear In ca
dences equal in color and rhythm
to verses of Edward Lear, wbo
never thought of lines like,
uSend the weddIng guests home,
we must now be alone . . .
Let us filtCbU, said the Fleech,
so they flutch.
(One of Dr. Seuss' recent poems
called "The Sneeches," in a book
of stocles by the same title, teUS
of these Sneeches who live by the
sea, and are seen "mopinc and
doping alone 00 the beaches,"
until they meet and mate with
joy.) "Ballad" of Fleeches (�
poem of tbe Sneeci)8s both) leave
me tuled wld"tnetfable Joy.
Tbe EdItor-in-ChIef of the RE
VIEW, Faith LeWiS, the M.anaglng
Editor, Madeline Berr� and the
members of the Board of Editors
all deserve kudos for the thought
fulness and effort WhIeb obviously
went Into the assembling of thIs

•

SUver

$...,., E." ", Pille.

c;

K ENNY'S

WHERE. EVERYONE ON THE MAIN LINE M.E.ETS
24 M. a.;1'1 Mo•• A ..._u.
\ lA 5.6623-4
MGH'l: DELIVERIES

In . tr1p�, a

double

or •

-IDe".

ErdDlaD, 011 the ot.ber baDd, tau
been dulped with more ..alb,tie
principle. In mlDtl, hcb as tbII
elteroal triple diamond deslan and

occupy are much smaller tban
the "bnes at Haverford, but one
I
e
t
signed to meet student,. requests
for sucb tblnp as window seats.
The rooms in Erdman are maln-If slogles. wllh tbo ....ptlon of
end suites comprised of two bed.
rooms and a Uvine room. In tbe
New Dorm, the majority of the
rooms are desl(tl8d as trtples, In
tact there are 2'1 of them. Each
bas three bedrooms, a smaHentry
way and a lIvlngroom.
Another reason that the rooms
In the' New Dorm see m 80 wge
1a that the closets and bureaus
are built Into a sll'1118 unlt�that
Is set Into the wall. It Is diffi
cult to teU emUy bow much .pace'
the future occupants of ErdmUl
wUl have to work with, beeause
speclal furniture Is beIng designed
to tit the rooms. From the con·
struction of the rooms as they

:��u: :�t!C: ::�I�:-

are now, one CJ-.n see wbere desks
w111 be built nush to the wall.
In some rooms where one wall
seems "all wLndow," it seem s
inconceivable that one would be
able to nt a cooch in. However, on
second glance, one ftnds that tbe
wlndO! seat is equal to a large

Awards wlll go to those whose
selections match or come closest
to the unanimous selections of
tableset:tInc editors from three
of the naUon's leading mag-nines.
Ftrst Grand Awa,rd 15 a $500

cash scholarshIp; Second Grand
Award Is a $300 scholarshlp;Thlrd
Grand Award Is a $250 scholar�
ship; Fourth, Fifth and Sixth

couch. .
In all, it does see m that the
occupants of the New Dorm have
more space to work with, bUt
the combination of beauty u well
as utility 15 Infinitely preferable.

Awards are $200 scholarshIPs; and
Seventb, Eighth, Ninth and Tenth
are $100 scholars.h1ps.
There are also 100 awards or

starter sets of sterl1ng, china
and crystal with a retaJl value of

TYPING

approximately $50.
Ellen
EU,asoff

SER VICE

Is
student
representaUve for the contest, and
has samples of the 12 stiver paj
· terns for interested students.

Theses, Term Popers
Masters and PhD.
Dissertations
ProoFreading, Editing

STATION_CLEANERS

Foreiljln Language and
Scientific Typewriters
Avai labl. ..

3/ ..

length 0' Full.Length Coon
r.gulOl'ly

$1.75

-

$1.85

HOW $1.19
2 H . Bryn Mow. A...... Bryn
J. S· 12

Maw

MRS. SYLK

YOlr'r. 3 JUlipS

U ••d

MI 2-0128

--S�
CHECKING ACCOUNT

winter REVIEW.

aRY" MAWR'S,

mu1mum .ise allowed. From per8OD8l obaervatlon, the room.l are
1ndeecl lup, aod every boy tau
h18 owo room, Ybetblr be Uvea

interior natural UPUnc eUects.
Too rooms that the I(Ir� wlU

of sterl1ng, china and crystal from
the patterns shown.

we may now confidentlY assume
htm to be."

A.rt Center Offers
Painting Classes

New Dorm wu financed
part;)y throop rovernment ,rants,
wb.lcb speclty the amount of space
that should be allotted to each
student. Tbe rooms, In thIs cue ,

The entry form for the ·contest
Ulustrates 12 designs of sterllng
with ellht destgns of both chloa
and crystal. Compeutors must I1st
the
three ' best
combinations

President-elect Hubert Humphrey,

good Intentions are praiseworthy.
Its content, however, hu two left

two.
Tbe

oilers scholarships totallnc $2,050
as prizes.

thinker, so lenial afrlend, prayer
ful a Cbrlstlan, and enUghtened a
statesman -� he is better off in
Heaven, where, accordlnc to an
electoral oration In Ohio by Vice

magazine Is but an

Dorm, uooWclally called Woolman
Hall, fa the more uWltarlan of the

Opln1on CompetJUon amorc women
students at a �ew selected colleces.
Bryn Mawr students are lovited to
participate in the contest, wb.lch

so faithful a husband and devoted
a father, 80 witty, learned, and
profound an orator, writer, and

the

yet f1n1I;brId. BuIca.Uy. the New

The Reed and

" I can only say with all possible

That

lD a loDlh ol . oquan tooi ol tbo

, PI I., Rlcha,d...

A eomparllOD between Erdman
aDCl the New Dorm at Haverford
ean 0011 be made OD- & .uP-fUclal lev,l. because Erdman 11 DOt

Company Is con<tucUnc a Sllver

respect that U the late President
really was as he 15 bere'Presented

addition to the rampant JFK mem
orial movement Is forgivable; Its

Erd m a n-Wool m a n Contra st
C a lls for Beauty. lkili t y
8

t.

You saye time payine

�
�-,-

bills when you write
checks and mail them. •

-

__

,

�

\

__

_

\

_

-�-,\

-. - -- .
\f,a.�
1\\--f

You MYe a clnr and

concise record of your
spendina: - on your
o stubs.
checkbok

a.

•

•

Avoid a

guilt complex

c�on

.... 1CMlIpt-bcl0R you ftnd tMt you
... Y_ _ ... ,... and you k_ it.
Phone

1'llt ...

,

Tlh'�1

..... wilh • "'II

"!'I .. ,

your-

�

can no Jonaa' li¥e with

,

� .

@
�

•

,

. .

•

You let receipts (your
uncelled checks) au
torT\itiully_

\

•

P. .. Six

S"'m a l l R in k Fa ils to Dete r
A . A . 'S hu ff l e rs ' a n d 'Pro s '
7

8y Erica Hahn

u you ..e-:. wooderinC about
lboM people wbo bobb!ed lJltocLua
Mc:mday

morn.Lnc.

the answer's

usy. Saturday oJcbt the Athletic
A.aoe.1atloa apolWOre<I a 1kat1oc:

puty. Somewbat to tbe .urpr.l.Se

o( tbe AA, but to tbetr supreme

good turnout.
Haverford had the

delJcbt. there wu a

Altboup

audacity

to play SWarlbmore at

buketball

that n1&bt. a tew brave

ICampus Events .1
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13

Freshman Slow,'the annual stu·

dent

production. Tickets ($1.50)

wtll be 00 sale at the

Box CUlee

on tile avenine or thepe.rlormance.
TUESOAY� FEBRUARY 16

Ethan D. Balker, Assistant Pro
fessor of MathemaUca, wUI speak
on ·'A Peculiar Elementary Prop

erty 01 SJ:Iace" under the auspices
01 the Bryn Mawr Chapter

Society

of

the Sigma XI.

lecture

will

be

In

ol the

The

lhe physics

lecture room In Park at 8:30 p.m.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY

22

As part ot the IntertaJtb Series,
Muhammad ZatruUa Khjll, Judie

of the international Court
Uc.,

The

Pl'esldent

Hague,

and

of Jus

formeI'

of the United Nations

General Assembly, will speak on
hinduism In lhe Common Room

at 7:30 p.m.
The

EUzabelh

by

DaY-Lewis, p o e t and

on "Heroic

the Poetry

�

A. A . R eactivates
O d d - E v en Rivalry
In Winter Sports

The croop of about fifty took
tbe elHf Tbaell Studio at
City Line and Haverford Ave. for
the evening. They ranged from

A. A. P,el5ident

a' few courageous sbulnes, to al
,

emulate.
Tbr

were

•

rInk was

small

moments

when

actually a

U not to
--

It's

SkaUng school -- there

people

wondered It they were !alllng less
because of Increased skill or lack
of room to move. Later In the

evening the Ice turned a bit slushy,
but by thlS Urne every one wu
supposedly a virtuoso on blades.

There will be events lhr9U�t

nlnt years.
In the fall the O:Ids won the

hOCkey game so that the Evens

IJO Into the winter season one
10 the Sprlng there will be

down.

tennis, lacrosse and possibly soft-

a

and

friends
people.

chance to talk to
(bluSh) meet new

Probably the be&1nners

had the

,most luo. At least they were enthu8i�Uc about trying again. Now the

Is hoplnr Cor a Haverford
Invitation to go s�at1nr on the
duck pond, as soon as w1ntllr stops
Uke spring, that Is.
AN

Saturctay and won
unable

to

fence

March 3

Swimming and

Badminton
Fencing

the girls

charge of each event and sign
only

Vultaggio broke

McDowell won

r:;:':��--::"",-----;

and led the team to victory.

The badminton learn Cared equal.
Iy well against Drexel on Tuesday
match. The next matcb II against
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P ••

19 to 14

The second .,me against

SPIDER JOHN KOERNER

Chestnut Hill on Wednesday brought

up sheets will be posted. This is
not

Carol

butterfly.

lI 111'18. Zdenka Kopal, the
ca
ji
t"afn, won aU (our of her bouts

to 31.

U you are Interested "In par

everyone,

8 points, The varsity lost
23 to 41 .

t0 39 and the J. V.

but·,the varsity won deciSively 5B

ticipating, see the AA l'ooard In

for

BMC had no

automatically l08t

the freestyle and Sue Orbeton the

enoua:

by a narrow margin of

March 10 Volleyball

In

that

record and Allie

The first basketball pme was

Basketball

which

the Bryn Mawr 100 ya.rd freestyle

at Gwynedd Mercy. The J . V. won

Feb. 1 7

lost. One of the main

was

However

bouts because Goucher dId not have

Urslnus.

Taylor. The names of

35

them

11.5. They were
the normal 18

at 8:30 In the gym:

24

divers

The fencing team went toGoucher

and neither of our teams lost a

take place on Wednesday evenings

Feb.

reasons

first Inter-

ball and archery. All winter events

rest
pretzels, and cider. And of coorse
was

ball came out of their

swtmmlDr team �am
nut HOI the sameday

and also

80th the

. collegiate encounters vlctOl"lously.

the Sprln
", some kind of
'..
trophy wlll be awarded to the wln-

and bot coffee, doulMutS,

there

victories.
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and
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In Cenclnl, badminton and baskel-

N'ght In

For tbe weary, tbere was both

the J,V. 17 to 26.

varslty and Junior varsity teams

rivalry with a fUll roster of wln-

the rest of the year, and at Awards '

most pro flcureand hockey skaters
.

out5tandi0l

to re-acUvate "odd-even" class
tel' sports.

who were fUn to watch

The Bryn Mawr winter �
�
arted
. off the year .....lth three
s

The Athletic Association plans

absolute beginners, who clune to

the rails and Ulen bravely ventured

varsity was beat"n 55 to 27

By Anne Godfrey, '65

By Ann_ Codfr_y, '65
n ......
A. A.
.....
'
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over

Sheble

Lecture .will be given

Cecil

the ice or, more realllt1eaUy,

Varsity Teams Vi �torious
In . First Season
'atches

Fobruary 12. 1965

varsity

people I Come cheer for your class,

and eat the refreshments after-

wards I

the tlrst

loss to the team. The

.
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T H E PEASANT S H O P
1602 Spruce St. Philad.lphla
145 Lancast.r A,.... Bryn Mawr

Put
your degree
to work

.
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Wnen 1 M deat" il lmlll), yours.
_�I 40 you plln 10 40 _ilh •
it! You'll Iond Ihll min lood
requ.rtI .omen wilh col·
e backaroundl. Bul. It\ey
ot en reoulre women ....ilh sec. ..
.eurlal l k l i l l 0' bUlln."
kno....ledae. 100. W.II yOU hi".
mlrketlble I5kl1ll5P Klthlrine
Glbbl School olle,15 ellperl
I•••nln, In Heretl"ll Ind bull·
nelS l5ubiKII: the COUt!H! 'or
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".speedy"-and fast enough to collect

per second. So fast that magnetic com·
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a,
d na"
why GT&:E- j

en� It

companies in terms of dollar sales, rev·

and. store business data sent over com-

puter tape must be used to keep pace
with the new system.

enues, and diversity of products.

coding system" developed by our sub·

one of many advances that GT&E pas

no limit to its growth, GT&E is an enter·

munications Jines.
No more. Because a new "duoblnary

sidi�ry. lenkurt Electric, doubles the
r�t� (or halves the time) at which data

Progress in data transmission is but

contributed to the fields of communica·

tions, electronics, automation, lighting

As a young, aggressive company with

prise you may wish to think of in terms

of your own future.
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